“… and the
awards go to …”

Stannington Library
manager Dot Russell:
Bradfield Parish Council
Special Recognition
Award
STAND’s logo declares ‘more
than just a library’ and this
is a claim we are proud of.
But we do remain a library,
and takes our responsibilities
seriously, especially when it
comes to the books we put on
our shelves and lend to users.
We launched The Stannington

Collection in May 2015 with a
few dozen titles: now the total
is more than 6,000.
Some are donated by
supporters, but most have
been bought with funds we
raise and spend, with
professional advice, on titles
we know our users will enjoy.

Police pop up in library

Officers from South Yorkshire Police visited us in
October to meet local people and discuss issues raised.
They brought their ‘pop-up police station’ and stayed with us
all morning. Library users and volunteers alike had plenty to
ask. “I think this event was successful,” said volunteer Bob
Mynors. “It gave us one more way to show that we are
managing our local library for the benefit of local people.”

Ring 07455 728772 to advertise in

STAND chair of trustees
Jenny van Tinteren:
Lord Mayor's Women's
Centenary Award

Breaking things
and making things

At Halloween, the library
helped show young users just
how great reclaimed electrical
components look on pumpkin
lanterns, and how mums, dads
and kids can make good standins for a haunted house.

To talk to someone about
Stannington Library:

Our local business supporters

Telephone

0114 234 8732
Write to us
Leave a letter in the library or post
it to us at Uppergate Road,
Stannington, Sheffield S6 6BX
Email
library.stannington@gmail.com
Website
www.stanningtonlibrary.com
Facebook
Stannington Library
Twitter
@booksSTAND

Bifold Windows
Bradfield Parish Council
Christchurch, Stannington
Co-op Local Community Fund
Dunelm Services
J N Landscape Construction
Sage Foundation
Stannington Carnival organisers
Stannington Tenants & Res Ass’n
Vision Trade Frames
WRD Building Services

In just over two years, Yousif and Balsam Al-Bazz at Stanwood
Post Office/WHS Local have collected nearly £100 for
Stannington Library. “We are really happy that Yousif and
Balsam keep a collecting boxes in their shop,” said volunteer
Bob Mynors. “They are one amongst several local businesses
working to help us carry on the work we are committed to.”

TOP AUTHORS
TOP TITLES
This year, Stannington Story
Festival was proud to present
work created by young people.

OPENING TIMES

MON: 1.30-7.00pm
TUE: Closed
WED: 10.00am-12.30pm
+ 1.30-6.00pm
THU: Closed
FRI: 1.30-7.00pm
SAT: 9.30am-12.30pm
SUN: Closed

NEW BOOKS: a selection of
titles now recently added to
our shelves thanks to the
generosity of our many
supporters in the
community, as well as
Stannington TARA, Christ
Church Stannington and
Bradfield Parish Council.

Prize winners in the Magic
Words writing competition
(above left to right) were
Mahli Sutton – 2nd, Amelie
Surridge – 1st and Ava Dibben
– 3rd. Kamran Young (below
left) received a creativity
award for the comic he has
produced for Stannington
Library. All four stories were
performed at the festival.
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